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Order Paper Questions

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE TO STATE 0F ISRAEL AND ARAB
COUNTRIES SINCE 1967

Question No. 73-Mr. Laprise:

1. Since 1967, bow much money has been granted to the State of
Israel on an annual basis, in the form of (a) grants (b) loans (c) in the
latter case, what was the interest rate?

2. Since 1967, how mucb money has been granted 10 each of the Arab
countries on an annual basis in the form of (a) grants (b) loans (c) in
the latter case, what was the interest rate?

Return tabled.

NUMBER 0F FEDERAL EMPLOYEES IN ATLANTIC PROVINCES

Question No. 293-Mr. Coates:

1. What is the total number of employees of the government Iocated
in the four Atlantic Provinces?

2. 0f that total number, what is the breakdown by province?

3. 0f the total number, by province, how many are permanent
employees and how many are conditional from any point of view?

4. 0f the total number who are permanent, bow many are in receipt
of pay that is national and how many have their pay determined on a
regional basis?

Return tabled.

CONTRACTS TO ARTHUR D. LITTLE COMPANY

Question No. 343-Mr. Orlikow:

Has any deparîment, agency and Crown corporation given contracts
to the Arthur D. Little Company and, if so (a) whicb ones (b) for how
much (c) for what reason?

Return tabled.

LIP AND OYP-PAPER RE-CYCLING PROJECTS

Question No. 368-Mr. Dick:

1. (a) In each of the years that the Local Initiative Programme bas
been operating, how many applications were approved by the govern-
ment granting funds for projects dealing with paper re-cycling (b)
what were the names of each of the projects, for what communsty were
tbey and bow much money was granted in each case by the
government?

2. (a) In each year that the Opportunsty for Youth Programme has
been operating, how many projects have been approved involving
paper re-cycling (b) what were the names of eacb of the projecti, for
what community were they and how much money was granted in each
case by the government?

Return tabled.

DEFEATED LIBERAL CANDIDATES

Question No. 426-Mr. Cossitt:

1. Have any persons who cao as candidates of the Liberal Party in
the General Election of July 8, 1974 received any appointments,
employment or bonours of any kind from the government and, if so,
wbat are the names of sucb persons, when and what have they received
and what ss the exact renumeration sovolved in dollars in each case?

2. What is the same information as above for any persoos who served
as Liberal Members of Parlianient in the 29th Parlsament of Canada
and who dsd ot contest the election of July 8, 1974?

Return tabled.
[Mr. Reynolds.]

CMHC-AGREEMENTS WITH PROVINCES

Question No. 522-Mr. Brewin:
1. H-as Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation entered into

agreement with any of the provinces under the provisions of Part III of
the Neighbourbood Improvement Programme passed on June 12, 1973
and, if so (a) which are the provinces (b) what are the dates of each of
the agreements?

2. (a) How many neighbourhoods have been approved by provinces
or municîpalities for contributions or loans under Part III of the
Programme (b) in what provinces and municipalîties (c) wbat are the
amounts of the loans, actual and approved, under the Part?

3. How much has been advanced by the Corporation in respect to
section 27(2) of the Act to amend the National Housiog Act passed on
June 12, 1973 for the selecting of neighbourhoods, formulating and
collecting plans to be smplemented, acquiring or clearing land and for
the cost of improvsng municipal and public utility services under the
Part?

4. What contributions, if any, have been made to municipalities by
the Corporation for site clearance in accordance witb section 27(4) of
the Act?

5. (a) Wbat advances have been made to the Corporation out of the
Consolsdated Revenue Fund for the fsnanciog of oeighbourhood
improvement programmes (b) in what provinces (c) on what dates and
in what amounts?

6. (a) What advances bas the Corporation made under tbe powers
conferred by Part IV of the Act to, amend the National Housing Act,
passed on June 12, 1973, for the rebabilitation and conversion of
existîog residential buildings (b) in what provinces and municipalities
have sucb boans been made (c) what are the amounts that the Minister
bas advanced to the Corporation for the fsoanciog of bousing rehabili-
talion programmes from the passage of tbe Act up to the present time?

Return tabled.

MINISTRY 0F STATE FOR URBAN AFFAlES-RESEARCH
EXPENDITURES

Question No. 561 Mr. Symnes:

1. Wbat was tbe total amount of money spent in eacb of tbe fiscal
years 1972-73 and 1973-74 by the Ministry of State for Urban Affairs on
contracts t0 outside persons and organizations for research, develop-
ment and other consulting services?

2. Wbat are tbe names and addresses of tbese outssde persons and
organizations and wbat amounts of mooey were snvolved in eacb
contract?

3. Wbat was the purpose of eacb contract and tstle of eacb report
submitted?

Return tabled.

CIDA-AGREEMENT WITH GOVERNMENT 0F ZAIRE

Question No. 986 Mr. Grafftey:
1. Did tbe Canadian International Development Agency enter mbt a

contract or an agreement witb tbe Government of Zaire or one of its
departments wbich involves the services of a Quebec compaoy named
Sintec and, if so, on wbat date?

2. (a) Wbat was the amount of the contract (b) wbat services are to
be performed (c) what part of the contract amount is a grant and/or a
boan by CIDA?

3. Is work on this contract being carried out at Ibis date and, if not,
for what reason?

4. (a) Were tenders called for Ibis contract and (i) if so, bow many
firms other tban Ssntec submitted tenders and did Sintec submit the
lowest tender (ii) if not, for wbat reason (b) if Sintec was cbosen from
a short lust of firms without tender, wbat other firmi were on the list
(c) wbat were tbe reasons for the cboice of this particular f irm?

5. Wbat are the names of the cbief off icers of Sintec and wbat are
their academic and profesîsonat qualifications?
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